
SOME TIPS FOR. THIS YEAR'S
BATHING GIRL
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The smartest 1913 bathing suit is
made of black and white, and it fol-

lows the narrow lines of the street
dresses.

Here is one made with a kimona
waist and elbow sleeves of black
charmeuse.

Charmeuse, by the way,-- is a splen-
did fabric for bathing suits, as it
does not cling to the figure when
wet, as does satin.' The white re

veres and cording on this suit are of
white Turkish toweling. The cap
worn is of white polka dotted satin
over the conventional rubber cap.

Be very carefu about the length
of your bathing suit this summer.
It must barely come to the knee and
the skirt must be draped a little.
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DIARY OF FATHER TIME

Up to the year 1772, slaves were
bought and sold regularly in Eng-
land. One Matthew Dyer, in 1756,
advertised "Silver Padlocks for Dogs
and Blacks"; and the "London Ad-
vertiser" of that year contains the
following: "To be sold. A negro
boy, about 14 years old, warranted
free from any distemper and has had
those fatal .to that color; has been
used two years too all kinds of house-
hold work and to wait at table; his
price is 25 pounds and would not be
sold but the persons he belongs to
is leaving off business."

Probably the last sale in England
of the kind was in 1772. The "Stam-
ford Mercury" of November 30, 1772,
records that "at a late sale of gentle-
man's effects at Richmond, a negro
boy was put up and sold for 32
pounds," and adds, "a shocking in-

stance in a free country."
In the same year a judgment of

the Court of King's Bench decided
that slavery could not exist in Eng-
land.
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FRANKFORT COOKIES

Two cups of dark brown sugar and
one cup of butter creamed, three
eggs added, one at a time and well
beaten with the sugar and butter.
Then add five tablespoons of rich
cream, sweet or sour, one scant
tablespoon of soda, one pound of
raisins, one tablespoon of vanilla and
flour enough so that you can roll out
thin and cut in fancy shapes.
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Right on top of a sane Fourth

comes announcement of a peanut
famine. It hardly pays to be a kid,
nowadays.


